EU Declaration of Conformity (DoC)

Hereby we,

Name of manufacturer: GUANGDONG OPPO MOBILE TELECOMMUNICATIONS CORP., LTD.

Address: NO.18 HAIBIN ROAD, WUSHA, CHANG’AN, DONGGUAN, 523857, P.R.C

Telephone number: +86 755 86076999

declare that this DoC is issued under our sole responsibility and that this product:

Product description: Mobile Phone

Type designation(s): CPH1920

Trademark: OPPO

is in conformity with the relevant Union harmonization legislation:


Radio Equipment Directive 2014/53/EU: with reference to the following standards applied:

Safety
EN 50332-2:2013

EMC
Draft EN 301 489-1 V2.2.0 / Draft EN 301 489-3 V2.1.1
Draft EN 301 489-17 V3.2.0 / Draft EN 301 489-19 V2.1.0
EN 61000-3-2: 2014 Class A / EN 61000-3-3: 2013

Radio
EN 301 511 V12.5.1 / EN 301 908-1 V11.1.1 / EN 301 908-2 V11.1.2
EN 301 908-13 V11.1.2 / Draft EN 300 328 V2.2.0 / EN 301 893 V2.1.1
EN 300 440 V2.1.1 / EN 303 413 V1.1.1 / Draft EN 303 345 V1.1.7

The Notified Body CETECOM GMBH with Notified Body number 0680 performed:
Applicable Modules: B

Where applicable:
The issued EU-type examination certificate: M19-0680-01-TEC

Accessories:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adapter</td>
<td>AK933JH, AK933GB, AK933KX, OP52JAYH, OP52JAUH, OP52JAAH, OP52KAYH, OP52KAUH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>BLP673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Cable</td>
<td>DL122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Software version: ColorOS V5.2 (Note: Some software updates will be released by the manufacturer to fix some bug or enhance some function after placing on the market. All versions released by the manufacturer have been verified and still comply with the related rules. All RF parameters (e.g.: frequency range, output power) are not accessible to the user, and can’t be changed by the user.)

Signed for and on behalf of:

2019-03-20 China                        Haipeng Chen, Manager
Place and date of issue

Name, Function, signature

Haipeng Chen